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In sustainable treatment of wastewater, in addition to treatment performance, other aspects viz. energy utilization, 
recycling of wastewater and social issues also play vital role in evaluation of the sustainability. It is useful for achieving zero 
liquid discharge from industries. Soil biotechnology (SBT) is a type of biological treatment that plays major part in zero liquid 
discharge (ZLD) technology. ZLD is used for conversion of organic matter present in wastes into various grades of products for 
soil application and turns wastewater to cleaner water in the presence of selective geophagus earthworms, bacterial culture and 
formulated soil. SBT reduces the level of various pollutants in industrial wastewater viz. biological oxygen demand, chemical 
oxygen demand, ammonium nitrate, phosphates, nitrogen, suspended solids, odour, colour and other undesired organisms. This 
review briefly discusses the need for sustainable development in treatment of wastewater. It also provides an updated scientific 
literature on zero liquid discharge systems in industries including challenges and perspectives. 
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Rapid industrialization to meet the demands of the 
modern society and life style results in increased 
energy consumption1,2. in general, we have two types of 
energy sources: (a) renewable; and (b) non renewable3,4. 
Renewable energy sources are solar energy, hydropower 
energy, wind energy, geothermal energy and biomass. 
Non renewable energy sources are coal, petroleum, 
natural gas and radioactive energy. These sources are 
classified as (a) non-polluting energy sources; and  
(b) polluting energy sources5. Non-polluting energies 
are called as green energies as they do not cause  
any environmental pollution during utilization. 
Industrialization is one of the major causes of 
depletion of global resources such as clean water and 
air3,5-9. 
Environment, economy and wellness are connected 
with each other, particularly for last three decades 
since when the concept of sustainable development 
came into existence8,10,11. When looking towards 
sustainable development in different ways, distinctive 
types of scientific aspects on sustainability in the 
initial stages cannot be ignored. The main concept of 
sustainable development is based on environment, 
development and future security5,7,12,13. Security is 
related to conflicts and also covers social matters in 
terms of income and medical care. The most 
important angles in sustainable development are 
economic, environment and social culture8,10. 
Approach of sustainable development should include 
all resources like social and environmental values as 
primary principle. However, practical analysis 
includes the financial costs and benefits4,12,14,15. 
Economic sustainability mainly focuses on 
increasing human well-being, through optimal 
allocation and distribution of scarce resources, to 
meet and satisfy human needs10,11,12,16. The long 
period sustainability of environment required to be 
maintained to support the development by providing 
resources and reducing emissions17-19. This should 
result in protection and proper utilization of 
resources. Environmental sustainability refers to 
capability of environment to sustain human life 
without compromising environment health8,11,15. 
Social, spiritual and cultural needs in an impartial 
way, with balance in human relationships, morality, 
and institutions is a need of hour19,20. This dimension 
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builds upon human relations, the need for people to 
interact, to develop themselves, and to organize their 
society. Sustainable development is an interlinkage 
of three systems — social, biological and 
economical, with aim to optimize across these 
systems taking into account, the strengths and 
weaknesses8,10,16. Sustainable development on 
industrial wastewater treatment and disposal varies 
with the location4,8,9. Studies indicate that gross 
products production increase with per capital growth 
which leads to  increase in waste and wastewater. 
Waste management is important for conservation of 
available natural resources and protect the 
environment for sustainable development19. In 
industries, sustainable wastewater treatment plays 
vital role to achieve zero liquid discharge (ZLD)4,5. 
In this review, we focused on soil biotechnology 
(SBT) as one of the most important part of zero 
liquid discharge (ZLD) technology. SBT is used for 
the conversion of organic matter of wastes into 
various product grades for soil application. By this 
technology, wastewater is converted into clean water 
using earthworms, bacterial culture and formulated 
soil. Need for sustainable development, zero liquid 
discharge wastewater systems in industries and 
challenges and perspectives in this field have been 
discussed in detail. 
 
Need for sustainable development 
Sustainability means finding solutions for 
balancing the energy consumption with different 
resources such as environment, economic and culture 
in such a way that it minimizes conflicts10. These 
solutions help to eliminate the current conflict issue 
and also assist in controlling global future 
challengess8. Water and fuel are major issues of 
current concern5. The sustainable technologies 
should be effectual and provide appropriate solution 
against minimum carbon footprint.3 Carbon footprint 
can be defined as quantity of carbon dioxide released 
into atmosphere due to |activities of any individual, 
organization or community3,10. 
 
Fig. 1 schematically depicts sustainable 
technology. In the first step of sustainable 
development it is required to translate needs of end 
user into function and that must complete with the 
technologies. Technological step is combination of 
social cultural, physical and economical environment. 
These factors are interrelated at different levels 
depending on the basis of the conflict. It is crucial to 
make an overview of how the conflicts interact with 
other factors i.e. problems and solutions19. 
 
Sustainable technology development and waste 
management 
Sustainable technologies on waste management 
include 4R principle i.e. refuse, reduce, reuse and 
recycle. Introducing technology to extend production 
rate with reduced raw material volume and maximum 
outputs with higher efficiency is development19. 
Generated waste should be treated under ‘end-to-end 
pipe treatment’ technologies, and also it is important 
to manage waste by various technologies for 
compliance of different industries5,8. Sustainable 
techniques for waste management can be categorized 
into physical, chemical, biological and theological 
parts. Ecofriendly management of waste requires 
combination of cost and energy effective 
technologies5,21. Sustainable treatment of waste 
involves such consistent processes or techniques 
which do not harm the environment directly or 
indirectly, and also help to sustain the socio-culture 
and economy by possible recovery of raw materials 
through recycling. 
 
Zero liquid discharge 
Zero liquid discharge (ZLD) is defined as 
wastewater management system ensuring no 
discharge of industrial wastewater in the environment. 
Simply, it is a closed loop with no liquid discharge. It 
can be achieved through treatment of wastewater by 
recycling, recovering and reusing. It is a part of 
sustainable environment development which is 
capable of minimizing the contamination of water 
stream, particularly in industrial applications. ZLD is 
ideal technology for treatment of toxic industrial 
waste, minimizing waste and reuse of water to 
mitigate natural resource However high cost and 
 
 
Fig. 1 — Schematic diagram of sustainable technology 




intensive constipation of energies are issues of 
concern with ZLD4,5. 
 
Assessing sustainability in industries for ZLD 
wastewater systems 
Sustainability and development are two sides of a 
coin. To achieve sustainable solution for industrial 
wastewater systems, we need to compare a wide 
variety of systems with respect to sustainability5,12,21. 
Different measures that can be used for assessing 
sustainability involves exploration of methodologies 
viz., exergy and economic analyses including life 
cycle assessment and system analysis. 
 
Exploration of methodologies 
Exploration of methodologies utilizes the results of 
earlier research work done on environment friendly or 
sustainable water systems, e.g. attempts to 
measure/identify sustainability using single indicator 
e.g. Energy and/or Economic analysis have been used. 
Other commonly used methodologies apply 
application more than one indicator e.g. Life cycle 
assessment and/or system analysis4,5. 
 
Exergy analysis 
Exergy is defined as the part of energy which carry 
out mechanical work. Exergy analysis is a 
thermodynamic type of analysis based on second law 
of thermodynamics and expresses quality of an exergy 
flow22. It provides another option to compare and 
assess the systems and processes rationally and 
meaningfully. Comparing various wastewater systems 
based on exergy is an example this analysis. Benefit 
of exergy analysis is that the entire comparison is 
based on a single absolutely determinable indicator 
i.e. energy, different indicators have not been given 
weightage in exergy analysis23. Though it gives a 
vision on efficiency of the process, it doesn’t provide 
any insight on the environmental impacts8,22. 
 
Economic analysis 
The economic analysis proposes a single indicator 
approach. It is considered as compelling case to 
express sustainability in terms of money. Money is 
used as budgetary indicator to take any decision11,22. 
Life cycle expense, Cost-benefit analysis, and Total 
price assessment are the tools to assess the balances 
that are expected to have costs and benefits and are 
often the first step in any industrial project. In theory, 
all kinds of costs and benefits can be included. 
However, in practice, these tools are mostly used as a 
one-dimensional technique which incorporate only 
financial costs and benefits8,23. 
Life cycle assessment (LCA) 
It is developed to assess environmental impacts 
encountered during lifetime of product. This method 
starts with defining aim and scope of the proposed 
study, and utilizes the life cycle inventory 
environmental aspects based on energy and mass 
balances24. The environmental aspects are categorized 
into various categories having environmental impacts 
such as desiccation, depletion of ozone, degradation of 
landscape, depletion of resources, eutrophication, 
acidification, global warming potential and 
ecotoxicity13. These categories are assessed to make a 
decision of feasibility of technology, either to be 
chosen or rejected. 
 
System analysis 
Here, with the use of energy and mass balance, 
necessary equations are designed to indicate the 
application of material, emissions in the environment, 
energies used, and land area required for operation. In 
principle, life cycle assessment is one kind of system 
analysis and an integrated method based on mass and 
energy equilibrium which uses indicators which in 
LCA are named as impact categories. LCA is 
commonly applied for comparison of technologies on 
environmental impacts only. Whereas system analysis 
as a whole assesses the process in general and gives a 
summary as it captures the nature of system in a 
mathematical description13,24.  
The above enlisted methodologies lead towards new 
vistas when applied to urban water system. Economic 
analysis, exergy analysis and life cycle assessment 
provide highlights into real costs, energy efficiency and 
impacts on environment, respectively13,24. Whereas the 
system analysis provides more detailed approach 
comprising various factors through use of self-defined 
sustainability such as cost, impact on environmental, 
exergy and social as well as cultural aspects13,18,23. 
 
Developing a model-based decision support tool 
for ZLD 
Although ZLD is a large carbon footprint generation 
process, it paves the way for economic sustainability 
through resource recovery. Scarcity of water, regulations 
for environment and water economics motivate ZLD 
system at large. ZLD system can be employed with 
deferent processes such as Thermal, membrane 
processes (Reverse osmosis), pretreatment (Biological 
— Convection effluent treatment plant)4,5,21,25-28. 
 
Thermal processes 
These processes use evaporators and crystallizers to 
achieve ZLD. Evaporators treat wastewater by heating 




the wastewater and the volatile compounds from the 
wastewater are allowed to cool down which leads to 
production of cleaner water by condensation. The 
objective of this process is to concentrate non-volatile 
solutes such as inorganic salts, organic compounds and 
leave behind more concentrated wastewater. There are 
some common industrial wastewater evaporator(s) e.g. 
mechanical vapour recompression evaporators, 




Reverse osmosis (RO) is a membrane process, a 
separation technique, used for a wide range of 
applications. Particularly it is used when dissolved 
solids of salts are required to be removed from 
wastewater of the industries which leads production 
of cleaner water, this concentrated water is then 
processed for evaporation to archive ZLD31-33. 
Reverse osmosis can be also for desalination in case 
of sea water and brackish water31,34. It has been 
reported that due to reverse osmosis loss of minerals 
takes place hence remineralization after reverse 
osmosis is necessary eg. In the water/wastewater 
treatment plants, where water pipeline corrosion is a 
main problem, lime is generally employed for 
remineralization of water due to its easy availability 
and economic feasibility35-37. 
 
Pretreatment using biological processes 
Biological treatment plays a vital role in any 
industrial wastewater treatment and forms an integral 
part of treatment process to achieve ZLD. It can be 
aerobic (in presence of air) or anaerobic (in absence 
of air). These two terms are related to (a) type of 
microorganisms leading degradation of pollutants 
present in wastewater; and (b) operating conditions of 
the bioreactor2,9,15,18,38-41. 
 
Soil biotechnology (SBT) 
One of the most promising biological technologies 
for treatment of industrial wastewater is soil 
biotechnology. It is based on biological conversion 
processes. In this process, natural basic reactions such 
as photosynthesis, respiration and mineral weathering, 
that occur in the growth media due to 
microorganisms, results in desired purification40,42,43. 
SBT can also be referred as an oxygen providing 
biological source, hence process can be used for 
treatment of and/or domestic, municipal and industrial 
wastewater44. Fig. 2 explain various components of 
SBT. 
Media and culture of soil biotechnology is partly 
weathered — the soil type having appropriate  
(a) primary minerals of particle size, (b) composition, 
(c) liquid hold up, and (d) hydraulics. Geophagus type 
worms such as earthworm (Pheretima elongate) and 
suitable bacterial culture act as partners in action. 
Appropriate culture is required to be used in particular 
growth conditions. Factors affecting soil 
biotechnology are liquid hold up, oxygen transfer, 
hydraulic loading, carbon and nitrogen removal 
efficacy of media in bioreactor bed, nitrogen fixation, 
residence time distribution and organic loading40,45,46. 
Soil biotechnology plant is a simple set up. The 
untreated water is first stored in a tank, which is later 
pumped into the bioreactor. After treatment, it is 
collected in the freshwater tank under the flow of 
gravity44,46. The tanks can be underground or 
overhead, made up of either brick, steel or concrete 
depending upon the feasibility. The bioreactor 
contains material having almost similar density as that 
of soil in it. Hence, ‘no-load’ bearing structures are 
required if the bioreactor is constructed inside the 
ground45,47. In soil biotechnology process for 
treatment of industrial effluents, bacterial 
communities form the colony on soil media use 
organic substances present in the wastewater as food 
and the end product of the process are simple 
compounds. On environmental perspective, soil 
biotechnology has not only near-zero biomass 
production, but also consume less energy and causes 
relatively less air pollution42.  
Soil biotechnology reduces pollution load in the 
wastewater viz. organic matter, odour, nitrogen, 
biological oxygen demand, colour, chemical oxygen 
demand, ammonium nitrate, suspended solids, 
phosphates, undesired organisms and bacteria. It also 
increases the oxygen level. Advantages of soil 
 
 
Fig. 2 — Components of SBT media 




biotechnology are space saving, high efficiency, 
stability against shock loads and no power 
consumption (required for aeration). This green 
technology uses local materials and skills, hence it is 
called as an engineered green space which uses green 
plants as bioindicators of abnormality. SBT can 
handle variety of organic wastes either solid and/or 
liquid forms. Treated water is used in cooling water 
application44,48. 
 
Challenges and future perspectives  
The challenges in existing sustainable operation of 
any effluent treatment plant is significantly linked to 
its degradation efficiency, carbon emission, biological 
sludge generation and energy consumption18,21,32,47,48. 
This biological treatment has to overcome the 
drawback of significant sludge production and air 
pollution over aeration for degradation to resist 
sustainability20. Sludge treatment and management 
accumulate approximately half of the operating 
energy16,20. Effluent treatment plants have high 
requirements of energy for degradation of organic 
matter in aeration process6,18.  
Industrial zero liquid discharge system should have 
low energy consumption demand including recovery 
of resources against treated wastewater. Hence, ZLD 
plant shall be developed in such a way that it is 
having decreased carbon footprint by treating 
wastewater and water reuse44,49,50. ZLD treatment 
process using soil biotechnology provides a suitable 
solution for development of sustainable 
environment51. ZLD has potential applications in 
various industries, such as pharmaceutical, textiles, 
dyes & pigments, sugar industries, distillery, petro-
chemicals, food, dairy, fertilizers, etc44,49,52,53. 
 
Conclusion 
Zero liquid discharge (ZLD) is a closed loop 
wastewater management system which can be 
achieved by treating wastewater through recycling, 
recovering and reusing. Basic treatment units of ZLD 
system are biological effluent treatment plant, reverse 
osmosis and thermal evaporation and crystallization. 
Soil biotechnology (SBT) is a green engineering 
method/approach to treat and recycle industrial 
wastewater. Soil biotechnology is a type of biological 
treatment and forms one of the important part of ZLD. 
Soil biotechnology treatment plant works on the 
principle of aerobic process mainly based on 
microorganisms under mechanism of attached growth 
process. Microorganisms decompose organic impurities 
present in industrial wastewater with use of oxygen 
and convert them into carbon dioxide, water and 
biofertilizer. The biofertilizer can be utilized for plant 
growth which are part of SBT system. After treating 
the wastewater with SBT system, treated wastewater 
can be reused in cooling tower application under high 
solid concentration circulation technology treatment 
system. SBT provides various advantages over 
conventional approaches which are used to treat 
industrial wastewater. It is based on a biological 
conversion process and does not generate bio sludge 
which is generally having fouling smell.  It is 
maintenance free approach consuming least energy. 
Hence, soil biotechnology offers sustainable output to 
achieve ZLD with green technologies and 
simultaneous recovery of resources from industrial 
wastewater.  
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